Shopiere Loop 35.5 miles (red arrows)

0 Begin at Goodland Park...go west on Church Street
.1 Left Martin St. south...“SS”...“T”

.2 Veer Right Baldwin St...into downtown
.3 Cross RR tracks downtown

.4 Right Pleasant St...west...“SS”...“T”

.5 Left Prairie St...south...“SS”...“T”

1.0 Right State line Rd...west...“SS”...“T”

2.9 Straight Stay on State line Rd...west...not Manchester left

5.9 Right Northrup Rd...north
6.9 Cross Rt. 67...“SS”

8.9 Left County -P- west...“SS”
10.9 Cross Rt. 140...“SS”

12.5 Right Clinton Corners Rd...north
12.8 Right Colley Rd...west...electric transformers on corner

13.8 Right Gustafson Rd...north...no paint lines
14.6 Cross RR tracks on downhills

15.5 Left County -X-...west...“SS”...“T”

15.9 Right Schroeder Rd...north
16.5 Cross under I-43

17.3 Left Buss Rd...west...“SS”...“T”

18.0 Bend Right Entering Shopiere

18.2 Left Church St...west...just after church

18.3 Right Butterfly Rd...north...“SS”...“T”

18.4 Right County -S-...east...“SS”
Rest Stop
18.5 On Right Ice Cream Shop
...bike parking along west side of building
Depart on County -S- east leaving town

19.5 Under store RR Bridgeport
19.6 Bends southeast...no choice

21.1 Left Milner Rd...north...“T”
21.4 Right Bradford-Clinton Town line Rd...east

22.6 Straight Cross Rt. 140...“SS”...traffic
24.2 Jct. Carvers Rock Rd.

26.2 Right Summerville Rd...south
25.4 Cross under I-43...no choice

26.9 Jct. County -X-...“SS”

28.3 Left Lakeshore Rd...east...“SS”

29.4 Jct. County -B-...“SS”

30.1 RR tracks...s-turns

30.7 Left Tighe Rd...east...“SS”...becomes Cemetery Rd.

31.5 Bad RR tracks

33.2 Right Salt Box Rd...south...“SS”

36.1 Bend Left New Factory Rd...no choice

34.4 Straight Cross Rt. 67...entering Sharon

34.9 Bend Left Seymour St

35.0 Bend Right Plain St....south

35.1 Bend Left Station St...near post officers

35.2 Left Baldwin St...north...“SS”
Veteran’s Park...Yellow Trailer...snack stop

35.3 Rest Stop Ice Cream Shop on left

35.4 Left Martin St...north...“SS”

35.5 Right Church St. to Goodland Park